Race Awards for
Ham TrekTri 2016 4/28/2017 Results @ AuyerTiming.com 315-529-1102

Co Ed Relay
Awd Winner       XAge  PI    Time

Co Ed Relay
1. Team Varga    F18   1  01:00:26.32
2. Team Escobar  U25   2  01:03:50.33
3. Team Mooney   M21   3  01:06:36.40

Mens Relay
Awd Winner       XAge  PI    Time

Male Overall
1. Team Casey    M54   1  01:05:45.58
2. Team Jeton    M22   2  01:06:33.98
3. Team Pearson  M20   3  01:11:29.56

Triathlon
Awd Winner       XAge  PI    Time

Male Overall
1. Onno Oerlemans M55  1  01:00:30.10
2. Luke Jeton     M22  2  01:03:18.75
3. Jonah Boucher  M21  3  01:03:56.14
4. Christian Hansson M0  4  01:05:00.20
5. Geoffrey Hale  M20  5  01:05:09.82
6. James Burke    M46  6  01:05:53.16

Female Overall
1. Wei-Fang Lin   F34  13  01:11:17.95
2. Emily Hedison  F22  15  01:12:05.17
3. Leah Parker    F22  20  01:14:33.19
4. KATIE BONO    F38   21  01:14:38.47
5. Genevieve Caffrey F21  23  01:15:56.43
6. Emma Stout     F18  26  01:18:58.91

Womens Relay
Awd Winner       XAge  PI    Time

Female Overall
1. Team Mowat    F20   1  01:11:26.22
2. Team Andrews  F21   2  01:12:24.67
3. Team Kelly    F22   3  01:15:49.98